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For your information the following on Lawrence Santrey
was :furnished by the Y. ::S, I. 1
~According to their information San,trey 1 s real name is
Zolton Ozaka. (Ozacka.). He apparently wri:t:es under the name of
Lawrence Santr~, Lawrence Santrey Dodd, o! Lorent Dodd,

Ozak:a was born in Hungary in 1909. He was educated
in Switzerland, He arrived in the United States in 1940 and
was apparently detained at Ellis Island for a longer period
of time than usual, and was released upon request of a number
of prominent people. It is understood that he was at one time
writing a social column for second rate newspapers. The
information indicates that he is at present in the United States
~. and was at one time in the Public relations section of
the Army, As of January 10, 1944, he was staying at the New
Weston Hotel Annex at 37 East 49th Street •
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J'or ~ intol'lllatlon tho tolloldng on Lawrence Santrq
vas turnhhed by the i'.B.I. s
According to their lntormatlon. SantNT'• real name le

Zol ton Osaka ( Oaacka) • He apparently Vl'ltea under the name ot
l.awl"ence Sa.nt~. Lawrence Snntrey
or Lo:rant Dodd.

Dodd,t

Osaka vas born ln

mmgiU'1

ln 1909. KG vas eduoate4

in Bvlherland. Ha arrlved in tho 11tlltea-statea in 1940 and
was aP::erent'-7 detained at Ellla lalR.lld tor a longer period
of \lme than uaual, and was released upon Rquent of a awaber
of prominent people. It Ia understood that he vas at one tlme
111'1 Ung a aoolal column for second rato newspapers. 'lhe
information indica"• that he 1a at present ln the Un1 ted States
Artq, and waa at ona time in tile pu.bl.io relatione section of
the Aw:rr. Aa of Janua17 10, 1944, he was stsytng at the Hew
Weston Hotel AnDeZ at 37 East 49th Street.
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